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Orbital valency force field constants an^  rvaluatod utilising thc^  l oce.nt 
vapour phase vibrational spectral data for some IV group ietraha- 
lides. The results are discussed in the light of ionicity of M -X bond 
and bond stretching force constants for fluoro species of Si ajid Fe 
Jiave been predicted.
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1. Inteodxtction
The vapour phase vibrational spectra of TV group tetrahalides have been 
leportod by Clark et at (1971, 1972). A fresh evaluation of potential constants 
was thought necessary since earlier workers> used ciystal fi'cciucneies in their 
evaluation of force constants. A few molecules among these systems have been 
subjected to GVFF study but the frequency data used were inaccurate as corn- 
paired to the existing ones. Further, it is interesting to interpret the results 
in the light of force constants ionicity relation jwoposed by Yeranose (1969).
2. OVFF AND Ionicity of M -X Bond
Electronegativity difference between M and X atoms has a linear relation- 
^^ hip with the force constant. This difference is defined as loncity by Yeranose 
(1969). This ionicity of M -X chemical bond may be represented by
where xm and xx  are electronegativities of the metal and halogen atoms respec- 
tively, and Of is a constant which assumes different values lor different molecular 
systems.
The method used for the evaluation of OVFF constants is the same as those 
used in our earlier communications (Sanyal et al 1969, 1970),
the bond stretching force constant, the inter-bond angle distortion 
constant, the interaction constant between non-bonded atoms (A and BjR) 
were calculated with the help of four equations (Heath & Linnett 1948), using 
foiu* fundamental frequencies given in table 1, without assuming any rolation- 
between A and BfR, The OVFF constants, thus calculated are shown in 
table 2.
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Tablo i . Kumlamental irtHiUGiicjos of tt t^ralialidivs of' group JV elements
Molocuh' ^>AE) vAFr) • A
CF,i 90S.-1 t54.4 1283.0 651.2
SiF., SOU.S 261.2 1029.6 588.7
C’Cb 4«0.0 214.2 792/765 513.5
sicii 145.2 616.5 220.5
UcCii 125. (» 469. 171.0
vSnCIi a9C.i 95.2 4(^ 8.2 126. 1
SiBr.^  240.7 84 . S 194 .n 155.6
(k^ Br.i 2,‘jr).7 74.7 552.0 IM.i
SnBr, 222.1 59.5 2 8 1 . 0 85.9
Sil^ 57 6 405.6 90.0
(Tell I.70.0 5 1 . () 275.0 7 7.5
SnT^  J 47.7 42.1 2 1 0 . 1 65.0
Tabl(  ^ 2. Calculated vahuis ol 0\"FF const ants usiug four equations and <
coast-ants usiiicr Ltmiiard-Jont^s potcuitial A - (v5 BIJn* (mdyji/A)
MoIocmiU Kinld /y .1 B jF
Ch\ OVKF 5.28S l . 255 0.495 -- 0 1 10
.( (i-r» /?//.* (1 591) (0 882) (0 580) (0 089)
SiFi OVFF 5.807 0.545 (». 171 0.094
4 - 6 ;> B/A" (5.809; (0.545) (0.145) (0 .022)
e c u OVFF 1.090 0.268 0.514 0.062
A  a 5 B I F  (i.90t>) (0.298) (0.500) (0 047)
Sicu OVFF 2.664 0.119 0 . 136 0.050
A  -- 6*6 B fB  (2.758) (0.214) (O.122) (O.OIS)
<u^cu OVFF 2.515 0 . 101 0.096 0.054
A -  6-5 B jF  (2.571) (0.136) (0.088) (0.015)
SnCl.i OVFF 2.465 0.093 0.049 0 .0 2 2
.4 == 6-5 B /F  (2.464) (0,086) (0.047) (0,007)
OVFF 2.194 O. J5i 0.084 0 .0 20
A  (2.194) (0.167) (0.085) (0.015)
OVFF 2.518 0.274 0.037 - 0.086
A -  fV5 B in  (1.999) (0.097) (0.077) (0 .0 1 1 )
OVFF 2.005 0 . 1 1 1 0.040 — 0.024
,1 -= 6*6 B !F  (1 .906) (0.063) (0.062) (0.008)
Sil, OVFF 1 .695 0.136 0.069 0.006
.4 6*5 B !F  (1.628) (0 . 10 2) (0.067) (0 .0 1 0 )
OVFF 1.607 0 . 1 1 2 0.039 0 .0 1 0
A H 5 B / F  (1.524) (0.119) (0.056) (O.006)
Sul^ OVFF 1 279 0.032 0.044 0.014
.4 ^ 5 B j F  (1.305) (0.046) (0 .0 1 0 ) (0.006)
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As it is seen from table 2, the present calculation loads to negative values of 
/>»//? in certain cases. Negative sign, itself has no physical significance and it 
shows that OVFF in some cases cannot represent tlie actual interaction between 
the iiou-bonded atoms satisfactorily by the single term B\R.
3. Results and Discussion
The force constants of CCI4, SiC^, GoCl  ^and SnC^ indicate certain regulari- 
Whoi*o the stretching constant for all molecules (except CCI4) from 
Si to Sn decreases with the increase in the mass of the central atom. Similar 
d(‘(*rease of bond strength is also seen in this group. The low value of the bond 
stretching force constant for CCI4 (1.909 mdyne/A) indicates small stretching, 
due to repulsion between the non-bonded atoms.
On approximating the interaction by the Lennard-Jones potential (i.o., 
using A — 6*5 BjR), wo obtain another set of force constants shown in parenthesis 
(t{i]d(‘- 2).
The relation between and w for tetrohalides of C, Si, Ge and Sn is 
slunm in figure 1 . Extrapolated values of for S1F4 and G0F4 are 5*87 mdyno/A
VARIATION OF SONO STRETHINC FORCE CONSTANT Wi WITH lONlCITY U).
Fig. 1.
10
and 5-78 mdyno/A respectively. The bond stretching force constant var!<-,', 
linearly with the ionicity w as shown in the figure. The slope of the ourvi .-, 
decreases with increase in the principal quantum number a of the central atom 
of the series.
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